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October Meeting

Container Decorating

Presented by Lynn Messman

Tuesday, October 12

6:45 Business Meeting
7:00 Program

Lakewood Cemetery Mausoleum



3600 Hennepin Avenue South
Minneapolis

Note: There will not be a dinner this month. However, it is important that you email
David Voss by 4:00 p.m. Friday, October 8, and let him know if you plan to attend in
person. The number of people responding will determine if we hold the meeting in
person or on Zoom.

From the President
Linda Wilkins

I can’t believe it’s already fall. It seems we were just getting our gardens set up and
planting our vegetables. I hate to say goodbye to summer even realizing how beautiful
the Fall is currently.

This is a good time to take advantage of the nice weather and start preparing the
gardens for winter. To begin with, take a photo of the entire yard. Shoot each area
closely enough to identify each plant. It can be a great help in making decisions for the
next garden season.

It is also a good idea to start hardening off the plants you want to bring inside for the
winter. For the next two weeks get them adjusted to their new surroundings. That should
be a place that is similar in light to where they sat during the summer.

Next assess areas you need to remove and those areas you prefer to leave for the
critters to create a winter habitat. Replenishing mulch in areas you are removing will
buffer the existing plants against the harsh winter while helping prevent those nasty
weeds from developing.

Finally, this is the time to check your tools and see that they are all clean before putting
them away for the season. See that your hoes and shovels are all sharpened and your
tools are rubbed with a machine-oiled rag to seal them from oxygen.

For our next meeting we are fortunate to have our own Lynn Messman from Gardens by
Lynn speak to us on Tuesday, October 12. She will share many ideas on container
gardening.

Once again, we will not have food at this meeting. Our business meeting will begin at
6:45 and the program will begin at 7:00 p.m. We hope you will feel safe attending the
meeting, but it will also be available on Zoom. Kathy will send the Zoom invitation. We
look forward to seeing you one way or another.

Do you have a garden concern? Question? Please let me know what they are so we can
select our panel of experts to help us plan our November meeting. Send your questions
and concerns to wilklinda@gmail.com so we can get started. Remember that your
questions might also help others.

https://www.google.com/maps/search/3600+Hennepin+Avenue+South+%0D%0A+Minneapolis?entry=gmail&source=g
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Planting a seed is to have hope for the future.

From the Editors
Nancy Felice & Tom McKusick, Co-editors

The October Garden Spray, already? I feel the same way every month. I also can’t
believe I’ve been editing the Spray for more than five years. It’s something I enjoy doing,
but I also feel it’s time to make a change. That’s why I’m hoping there is a person (or
persons) ready to take my place. I firmly believe that a regular input of fresh ideas and
enthusiasm is the way to keep an organization growing and thriving.

It doesn’t matter if you’re new to the club (I was), and it’s a great way to get to know
people. It also doesn’t matter if you know anything about programming (I don’t). The
Constant Content program is designed to be user friendly. Also, co-editor Tom McKusick
is willing to remain on the committee as proofreader.

These are the basic steps:

• Send a monthly email to committee chairs asking them to submit articles and
photos.

• Edit the articles for length and clarity.
• Place the articles and photos in the Constant Content format.
• Proofread.
• Schedule the email to be sent.
• Press the button.

If you’re interested or have questions, please email me, call (612) 618-8978, or check
the box for "Garden Spray Newsletter" when you fill out your membership renewal.

--Nancy Felice

Lyndale Park Gardens/Mixed Border Garden
Kay Wolfe, Chair

Remembering Nancy Bjerke
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This month’s article is in honor of Nancy Bjerke. I was so saddened
to hear of her sudden death. Nancy joined MGCM in 2000. She
was a member of the Perennial Garden Committee from 2001 to
2005, and then a member of what is now the Lyndale Park Mixed

Border Garden from 2006 to 2016. I have numerous photos of the workdays. Nancy is
frequently in her red jacket—and easy to spot. An excellent horticulturist, she knew
answers to most any garden question, and had a great sense of humor.
--Kay Wolfe

For years, Nancy helped set up for the FFF Show. On Friday before the show Nancy and
my husband would fill over 200 vases with water, and she neatly organized them to
make it easy for the exhibitors on Saturday morning of the show. Her exhibits in the show
were always blue-ribbon entries. She always had the easiest laugh. What a pleasure she
was to work with!
--Judy Berglund

Nancy was always generous with her time. Most of us know that she was a long-time
volunteer at the Arboretum, driving the trolley for tours. When the club celebrated a big
anniversary at the Arboretum several years ago, Nancy arranged for a special trolley tour
for the club. She was the driver (of course), and added some humorous commentary
along the way. One of the unique features of Nancy's house was the elevator. When she
volunteered to store the club archives in her basement for several years, this was
especially useful. Nancy's garden was on tour at least twice that I recall, which showed
her skill as a gardener as well as her love of all things with the shape or image of pigs.
--Robert Kean

I didn't know Nancy well, but loved seeing her drive the tram at the Arb, always grinning
and looking so pleased to be entertaining and educating her passengers.
--Kirky Otto

I got to know Nancy when she was co-treasurer. She didn't like driving at night so I gave
her rides to meetings and club events. We would stop for coffee before the meetings and
talk about the old South Minneapolis neighborhood. I would help set up her lights in her
basement for growing seeds. For several years we planted bare root hostas together for
the club plant sale using her own special soil mixture. Then she would grow them under
her lights and even talk to them.

One year she filled in for a cancellation for
the club garden tour. Judy Berglund and I
were helping her get ready when we
noticed she was nowhere to be found.
Turned out, it was her afternoon nap time.

She volunteered with Lynda Carlson and
me to take eight veterans from the VA Day
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Center to the Arboretum and was their
personal guide. She liked doing jigsaw
puzzles in the winter. When she finished,
we would exchange puzzles. Nancy was
so positive and always had that smile.
--Steve Shubick

Nancy joined the club in 2000 and was president by 2003. When she joined the club, she
and her husband lived in Orono, where she learned all the tricks for gardening with deer
(for instance, they don't like fuzzy or smelly leaves). Then they moved to South
Minneapolis on the site of the house where she grew up. They sold the original house to
someone who moved it around the corner, and they built a new house designed for aging
in place. It included an elevator that was the envy of all who knew about it.

She was very helpful as a liaison with the Arboretum for the FFF Show, and it was a
great treat to ride the tram when Nancy was driving.

I will miss Nancy's happy demeanor, her wry wit and our occasional visits to Sea Salt.
Farewell, Nancy.
--Mary Maynard

 Nancy's obituary appeared in the Star Tribune.

Arbor Day Committee
Robert Kean, Chair

The MWGCM Arbor Day committee has continued our proud tradition of planting
projects, but not on the actual Arbor Day (which was April 30 this year). That was
fortuitous this year, given the hot, dry summer, which would have been very tough on
newly planted trees and shrubs.

This year's project was again done at Lyndale Park in collaboration with the Minneapolis
Park Board. On Saturday, September 18, we helped plant and mulch a new planting on a
hillside near Dupont and Roseway Road. The site had been previously planted with
burning bush shrubs. However, these are now on the list of noxious weeds/invasives, so
were removed from the park this year. The new planting consists of several different
types of dogwood shrubs and small trees. The planting is across the road from our club's
gardens at Lyndale Park, so be sure to check it out if you are in the area.

Thanks to all the participants and to park staff Andrew Gawboy and Amy Birdsall who
were coordinators on this project.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Aun464Rznh8QKXJhsu56zbOv9nsMvPm2O8VFqt-RFQBIVx1QrGGGcLCFcoPlvVQamrJfHp3_OvQv796OszNKhGlqcSXeQCEwVrDwah5SE4satc4QvH7_j213OqHpdDR24fzrkHook1aYqTMBwdkPzpo6GELYF3RV9H4-1VAdvrP-IFth9wZa0gtHybLJdMGWJjsmlFd7x670HBj4LyDoqJejD0JnNqHU9XslNmYqOj8=&c=lJFtNVaUYEmhppmZkVUeVI0fFzbrJx-PNqVOaIpzJtmzxqsWbscbiA==&ch=4Qd6gkXxpdoKzEEOVDSKmixb9WGtn-F-_lPNXNfbiUdlxyU5zEL_CA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Aun464Rznh8QKXJhsu56zbOv9nsMvPm2O8VFqt-RFQBIVx1QrGGGcLCFcoPlvVQamrJfHp3_OvQv796OszNKhGlqcSXeQCEwVrDwah5SE4satc4QvH7_j213OqHpdDR24fzrkHook1aYqTMBwdkPzpo6GELYF3RV9H4-1VAdvrP-IFth9wZa0gtHybLJdMGWJjsmlFd7x670HBj4LyDoqJejD0JnNqHU9XslNmYqOj8=&c=lJFtNVaUYEmhppmZkVUeVI0fFzbrJx-PNqVOaIpzJtmzxqsWbscbiA==&ch=4Qd6gkXxpdoKzEEOVDSKmixb9WGtn-F-_lPNXNfbiUdlxyU5zEL_CA==


Deane Fund Grant Update
Mollie Dean

Plant Grow Share received a Deane Grant this year to help with healing for the people in
the Central Neighborhood of Minneapolis. The group has participated in several Learning
Labs on how to harvest, dry, and use herbs and how to release the specific healing
properties of several herbs. They have learned about mullein (helpful for lungs when
there is lots of smoky air), wild bergamot (for anxiety and depression), mint (for stomach
pain brought on by anxiety), catnip (for sleep disturbance), calendula (for dry skin and
damaged hair), and mugwort (for good sleep).

The project has twofold benefits. The process of gardening is healing in itself, especially
when done in the company of others. Also it is wonderful to be able to use the herbs to
promote health.

Deane Fund Grants
Mary Barsness, Chair

Deane Fund Grant Applications are Due Thursday, October 15

A quick reminder:

• The Deane Fund will fund grants up to a maximum of $6,000 each year ($3,000 for
non-members).

• The grants are to be used for unique/startup projects, not to fund ongoing
committee work.

• The grant is for one year.
• Applicants must submit a detailed budget for requested funds.



• The selected recipient(s) of the Deane Fund Grant(s) will be announced at the
Holiday Party.

• Recipient(s) of the Deane Fund will update the club on the progress of each
project. 

Please submit requests by Thursday, October 15. Information and application forms
can be found on our website. Feel free to contact Mary Barsness with questions.

Membership Corner
Kathy Lenarz, Chair

New Member

Please join me in welcoming Susan Friske Pfaff who recently joined MWGCM.

It's Time to Renew Your Membership for 2022

As Autumn closes in, it’s time to think about renewing your membership in The Men's
and Women's Garden Club of Minneapolis.

We suspended the dues requirement for 2021, since so many of our activities were
canceled due to the pandemic. This year the board has agreed that dues of $20 will be
collected for annual membership for calendar year 2022. However, any new member
who joined in 2021 will not be asked to pay.

You will be able to renew on-line at our website using the renewal form and payment
option with Square. If you would prefer to pay by check, you can fill out the form online,
and mail your check. We will also have renewal forms available at the October and
November meetings.

When you fill out the form:

• Check your information in the current directory and include any corrections or
changes on your renewal form.

• Please be sure to fill out the section on committees that you would like to be
involved in.

• If you are currently on a committee, but do not check the box, your name may be
removed from the committee roster.

• If you are not part of a committee, consider joining one. It is one of the best ways to
get to know other members and how the club functions. Currently Holiday Party
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and Membership are seeking additional members; Plant Sale, Flower/Food/Foto
Show, and the two Lyndale Park Committees can always use an extra hand; the
Garden Spray is looking for a new editor; and any of the committees would
appreciate your participation. If you need additional information you may contact
me or the committee chair listed in the directory.

When you make your payment, you also have the opportunity to make a donation to the
general fund, the Scholarship Fund, Lyndale Park Mixed Border Garden, Lyndale Park
Native and Shade Garden or to the Arbor Day Fund.

We will be updating the form on the website soon, and email out a notice and link when it
is ready.

Every member bring a member.

Board Meeting Highlights
Sue Clark, Recording Secretary

Highlights from the August 24, 2021 Board Meeting

Covid! Covid! Covid! The Board continues to deal with meeting and event planning
during a pandemic. We had our first in-person membership meeting in September and
hope to be able to add social time and catering soon.

Our Club did have a successful year of activities with the return of Garden Tours and the
FFF Show. Year-end recognition and trophies will be awarded again this year, after a
hiatus in 2020.

Nominations are open for Vice-President and a Director. Please forward your
recommendations for these positions to Anne Spenningsby or to any Board member.

For a complete copy of the Board Meeting minutes, please see the attached.

Read the complete minutes.

Treasurer's Snapshot
Bill Clark, Treasurer
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As of September 21, 2021

U.S. Bank Balance:  

Royal Credit
Deane Fund:        

Total Club Funds: 

$42,754.44

$71,234.13

$113,988.57

2021 Meetings & Events

October 12
Container Decorating
Lynn Messman
Lakewood Cemetery Mausoleum
(tentative)

November 9
Ask the Experts
MWGCM Member Panel
Lakewood Cemetery Mausoleum
(tentative)

December 14
Annual Holiday Party
TBA

2021 Club Officers & Directors

Club Officers

President
Linda Wilkins
Richfield

Vice President
David Voss
Arden Hills

Membership Secretary
Kathy Lenarz
Richfield

Recording Secretary
Sue Clark
Minnetonka

Directors

Mary Barsness
Prior Lake

Suzanne Holt
Minneapolis

Linda Thompson
Minneapolis



Treasurer
Bill Clark
Minnetonka

Past President
Anne Spenningsby
Minneapolis
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